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Advorllsing Chcntall-
l"It JIM become so cemtnonto writotlle-

1)cginning of nn nrticlo , in nn elegant , u1-

lorosting manner ,

"Then run it into some ndvortismnmtt
that w o avoid all such ,

"Amid signlly call attention to the aloe
its of IIol ) Bidets

,
in as plain , honest

tCI711s a9 11041 b1C ,

"To induce pcoplo-
"To gito tlienonotrinl whichsoproves

their v iu0 that they will never use any.-

llmiug

.
else. " -: ItEMEIW So favorable noticed in

all ''rapers ,

"JtoIi ioua and secular ; is-

"Ilav ii Inrgo sitlo , amid is supplant.-
ing

.
all othger medicines ,

"There is no denying mho virtues of the
flop plant , amid the proprietors of 1101-
)Ilitters have shown great shrewhmess-

"And ability
"In cmnpoumding a tncdicino whose

virttiesare so Ial1able to eve r5-

aort
menu's ob

ntimu , "

iht She Dill
"Nom-

"She lingered and suffered along , pini-
ii rug all the time for ,

'Tilodoctors doing herno goed ;"
"And at last .vas this IIo1 p

! Bitters the papers say so ouch about , "
"Inelecd l u cd l

! "flow thankful w o should be for that
a rnodicino , -' A 1)nugltler's Misery.-

"Eleven
.

'ears our daughtdr sufered on
( a bed of nuaery ,

"From n com'phc.tmen' of kidney , liver ,

rheumatic trouble and Nervous ,

"Under time care of the 'siciamc
,

Who ave her discnso varioua mmnes
"But no relief ,

j "And now site is restored to us iii good
health by as sinplya rmnedyas flop Bit-

t0rs
-

i that we had slmumued for Yctra: be
s fore using it.-Tim 1'ArEaTd ,
l -

Fatlaor is Getting We1L-

"fly daughter My :

"flow much Letter father Is since he usul Ifop
liner ,. "

"Ito ls getUng well after his long selferlug fromn a-

dlxoasoit maredln hirable"-
"And we are to Find that he needy our Ulttcrs , "

A iAiiY of Utica , A , y.
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sure Curia for all I L'MAT It WItMV ,

? Is E8 , IttcIiukg Lcucorrlm ea , 7. ,
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Ito etruct. It ten treat I.elp la prccnarcy , and "r

.ro tnta lurng tabor and nt ttCt tnSpclad-
srutatcnta ism n Aso rnl.strlrr )r rctrl.t ,
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i; I Have Found It-
ii Wu the exclamation of a wart when hu got a be-

ef Eureka file Olanne , t , which h a slmldu and cur
cure for 1'Ilcs and an Skln Ulueasos. Fifty amts b
mall , po tl.Md.

The American Diarrhoea Cure
t' 1Iee atoal the trot for twenty year , . Sure cure to-

dL Never FAIIL Ulanhaca , myucntary , and Chol

7 Bean's Fever and flguc Tonic & Call is-
t

1

i It Is Im ; oesiblo to supply the rapid info of the same
SUItE cult !: WAItItANTED-

tli For Fever and A uu , and al Maiarlal troublcL-

L'IUCE , si.-
o0.WHITEHOUS
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Hard and Soft CoaC-

OKIL OR WOOD.M-

ASUrACrca1

.

v1

BUCK STOVE CO ,

SAINT TAUIS-

s
{ P'iepc' & Bradfordj

IOLE AOY.N 1'Olt OltAl1A_-
A roguWr grruluntoDR 1iBNDBRSON, medicine. 0)er agate

I oooando03t )' ' anduttostl yean'pradlcelwela'eE-
ANSAS CITY , MO. Chlaga-

ff Authorlud by tha state to tic
Chronic , Ncn our and I'rh ate dbcae-
Aathrna. . EpllupWy iUiouu"tlnio 1'II

* Tyb Worm , ltrjnaty atut Skin ii-
iaxs , 5uui, rral tyakness ( mil fit lusau ,

,4 Sexual teblllly foal nfaexual loxui e Cues guariitced or pwaey refwsdw4 ttharg
low. Thuuwds of canes burvd. No Injurious um alb
dues . Cu-
sultatlon free cod ounadentlal-call or write agu s-

extrlence era huPortant A I OOH for both sex
Ulurtrattd-and eirculan of other Udngs scut eau
for two 5 oeut stamu.; Fnni MUSEUM

roedeo(1 w-

II

THE TIGER. AT LONG B9ANCNe

The DiGoront GiMcd Gamb ing Rcsoris-

at the Sommer Capit l b Y

the Scar

Imunen50 Capflal ittveslcd in Gnnhtg-
Clirh - rStunptuotiM-

Tturnlahi ng-

.tJanlbliug

.

urns long been a feature of
life at Long Branch says a correspomlmlt-
of the Boston herald lint it has been
exclusively of the nnf0 gender , Nov
time trap is opolcd for time other sox , mid
it is nu interesting questioi whether nay
timing femninino will ho caught The halt
is it is made im'Sm of time chlwcest
viands served iii the llnm111SOi11Cat imut

able restaurants. 'fume Pomina'uvania club
is mi old tuna mmihliti time west
mid , but new capital bent Put into it
limo mmin building is duvnted its lower
story to eating nnd amid an-

enlaged amcilnlream contains the g hell ,
which is said to be time mmmost luxurious (Jib

in Anloriea. Phil. 1)aily is the tmmauager.
lie docsm't sru whIy Aumericim women
sluouldn't gmnble , as time faslmiom is at
801110 of time Etlrnperul watering places ,

It is with a view to enticing tlmomi that lie
!ia given up so much separnto space to
time restaurant branch of time business ,

lIe italics they will ho clmrmed by time

beauty of time grounds , titan which solo
met the llraneh are hotter, 1111(1 thus be led
to try time gastrnuomy of time establish .

m t nt Thetmco their way would bu easy
to Lima hull iii whic-

faro roulette amid other games go oli.
Several Wo11met have taker this route to
time groan tables , bat it is guessed that
these ware nmorely stool pigeona , whose
umployineltby limo concern reaulves then
fruulalldangerofbeiugpluckaL Gaming
rumuains mmfashionnble for ladies , in apmte-

of I'imil. Daily's extravagant efforts.

TILE NEW IIAii1.
There are several Itow hells , including

0110 fully as large as the I eunsylvnnia ,

mid gmtu pas protemtious. 'l'imns sLanls
near time Ocean hotel anti the iron peer.
its ostensible ovuer is Charles Itandsom ,

a'Nrow Y01 k gamtbler , timid time rumors as-

to time rest of the ownership are too uu-
substantial for publication. It is curtain
that a capital of not less that $200,000 is-

rmplsite t ) cover time property and nnko-
n solid bucking for the hack. 'Vito housu-
is big amid of ornate architectero. No
structure in the place mnkea a better
show of exterior. At night when tlmu

brilliant lights shine lilt tlmrough aim

nbuudnnee of stained glass , time buildinga
look likumuieormtonslmnternof variegated
colors. The interior js as lmmldsome as
time Outside. A spacious lmnllway runs
clear through time center to a leafy porch
itt time back. On time ri are supper
rooms ) includim g nu open lar6ge ore where
a table heavily adencd with cold delica
tics for a nidnigght free lunclmoon. On
time left all of time floor space , and a height
of two stories , are divan to a grand hall.'-

Vino
.

sides and coiling are cherry wood ,

elaborately carveti amid decorated. At
omit end is a Iiru piace of brass timid brotmze ,

twitli inumetso lguros in waod and metal
over the ninntlu. 'I'ho ( lour is softly
carpeted. 'l'ima galmibling tables amid imp-

.pumtcimmmces

.

1t10 of time cnstlieht descri-
ptionparticularly

-

costly to time players ,

who , min time cm i , have to pay for thmu-

pally timlmeH Over ,

bk1vmS: bt1' OF Niw: % 011E-

.Oatmming

.

has altvmys been a feature of
time place ; now it has suddumly gauped C-
xtelslv4 mill glitlerimig 1lrupurtinms , 7'lris-

is min piu't dtmu , mo doubt , to time fact that
thu blmsi11esa jn113 for it year Dean hmm-

lmpeeod'iii New York city by Comstock's
society , amid time prnfessimilal gnutblors-
SotlgIt! limo menrest placu ( if a nm iioyed-
crowd. . There e o duce of time sO ctlletl
club houses. Same exceedingly Imcwy
playing is doimo its the places , iCSilCS-
nnmch timid. is only so relatively , iii view
of time iu0bility of the piaa ers to bear the
losses. 'J'hu jockeys and othee olnploy'us-
of time ;bleumntth lhu k race course
pretty regularly deposit their wages iii
these backs and don't often draw tiny
thing out. '1'Imu' butlers nod coaehmlom of
wealthy sumune' residents nro also to le
seer at the tables. Ilmt time heavy play,
as n rule , is uy 1Vall street met , who
have not left their luvo of clmateu behind

I thou in time city' , fiord is thu favorite
i ganro for these chaps turd for time time
I

swmsmmcd old gundlurs) auunljg tlm-

e

0
' but roulutto hiss nt

) a6ularit exurielce(1( ant 1

tmc lctilntiil6 fellers to wlmnm time 1a)
I moat of tlmirt .six o ouu , when n wage

1Y1116 Ilfe a0 elaWzlill" that the foul to su u.
thu clear multi sure 1u ' of advami
imago which lhiu gmuuu nllords the 1101k.

Tlll : FINIST': i'LACE-

.Thu

.

Iinndsoitiust apartntunt in all Lou g
] ifiumch is very spacious , consisting ; mf tw (

octnmml muds with a corridor llku coif
imectou. ''mho roof is high , trussed , nori
over time two octagoua it oxtdmds iut o

.1 lofty dummies. 't'his' itrehitccturnlly va iut-

roolhmg
I

is made further ornate tvitii climb

orate paitltiilga iii oil colons. 1 lumw o-

no tilmur decoration of time Itindaaywimure-
Thu Ilnor is covered with 11'iltou carpe
( if tle most dolicstu lutes. Thu fmiitur-
is of time heaviest nuahogamy , in piece
nod ahnpCS to gorgeously fit out m gael
hung hull. 'Lime house , mticii unlnrge-
tfor.this season , tvtus built by two amnia
hems of twtm great political rings-Tutu
11. Swoumy'l'weed's, first liomiuuant , an-

Alisukuy , once statu treasurer of l'emnsylV-

muiu. . Of course thusu nloi wore not n
time t'mu' known as time owners , amid tlm-

I concert went in the nmmu of their true
etilimtnur and ageit , Phil 1)51) , n Phil
(iulIphis gumbiuraud lieu of John Chat
borlaium time widely' laiown ) ma-

nned huaband ' hornaof tim

actress. Cimnulberlnim itl'mud' himmsulf i

the proriutuship of time Long liranc-
irteu Course , maid rutirel. I'lungur 1Vn-

tun
l

nttuniptud to get imDssesaitnlt by a-

quiriug Alackoy's interest after time drat
.G of that lmlutcial joliticiamibut was beatu-

by 1)111) , who formed tllo conlblmiato!

now uwunp ; amid mmuging time pmvIhurl-

wluclm Cnllaists of ni0llt thlu finest Luih-
ing

1
nod grlands along time almoro. lit

for a hug , Iloating tie imams "I'cimisy
Valium Club , " this would be nmistakul ft
time sunumur residdeu of a mijlionniro.i-

msAvv
.

I'LAYISI.

, "Our uxponaua are $ i)00 a day."said ti-

mublur , "to 5my nothing of thu capita
mmvusted. 'I'hls room itnd trhnt'a nn
cost $40,000 ,

' aural then hu atlhblyaddca-
"You sire not Iminyimg to-uiglmt? "

"N) " I r0 mind mix I ) discs nn- iuvuatmnent too hmlure-nmy " limit them
fn wueO limo hundred awn imo lre5ont) ttii-
en
lu hail no des runnolei

fu" tIme "nmbiera.. '1'lbo
6gnomes of fn-

a w'uru going du , mnd a white , black nn-

I+ I rougu ut mumr ttblu was in active use , b
: interest centorud at ome of time four um

rolietto apparatuacs , whoa uuummnomm-

e, heavy ploy was in pr06ress. Stacks
ivory disks , or ' 'clupa" 1n gambitmg pa

mid lancu , ranging iu value from white out
at $1 to blue ammo at $ !0, amid retl at 4"
wore jn front of time plmmyere , in one h-

ataucuf1 to time extort of more than $10-

a

000. This particular operator was n Wahl
street broker , anti all but $1100 of the p11-

0re'' resented wi nitm since ho hind

taken his sent. As to his previous luck ,

nccounts dillered. Time told rn-
otlut the bank had host $50,000

, to Limn in-

a week. Somebody else said that ho hind

put unit of that sum , into the bank , As
ovary winning chum mindti )lied itself by
tweety.ei ht anti n turn time wheel oc

jci( dint two minutes , it will be
seen that a miman nlokea big forbuto-

utif ho only had enough good luck , b as
tune chamecs are as therty one to into
against hhn amt every wager, it can easil

fmturcd out that is luk mast average
nearly 10 par cent better than tint of the
bank to him d1 an equal footing.

pin
was lillimi sheet of fools.

cap conilpnctl with arcs apparently
kl ph ) ga of time

w imuiiim

amid mi g his fdaY in accordaucu
with some elaborate systcmn. A ywy
small portion ( if time cipllerimg , directed
by common souse , should have convinced
liinl of time fully Of alteui itiug to get time

best of professional .

Hutlafnotoiy I'vitlrnrr.)

1. 1V. ( irnlmm , wbolesnlc tiroggist of
Austin Toc , writes : 1 hnvn been Imamiliio-
1)It.

:

. 1LILL'S ITALSAM FOIL TI ! h
LUNGS far time past anti have fuumd it
Ono of the iiurt salable inolcimies! I Imavv over
hind hi may house for Coughs ( ''olds and oven
Cnnstnnptno! , nlwnysgivingentlrasatisfnctino ,
1'leasosmul mime one gross by $ntuday's steams.-

er.
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] tnrghimig It In the YeIiO atne.C-

hicnga
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News
"Did I ever tell you fellows linw

Dick Crowluy played it on Conkling ouu
night up in Albany , " remarked Air.
Arthur, as lie turned up a jabk for the
third time-

."I
.

bug , " sand .Judge Rollins , eying him
auspiciously , "No , I can't' say that you
over did. "
4TakeOrosaidMriArtlmr. "Well , you

see , Conklin can miovor sloop well at
night until lie ins had his little game ,

and-by ' it's s tatles-Ito will rave-
nil town to sonmabod who viii
play with liinr , ha , ha ! a Wulf

Alban limo old "rouies of tim-
esenator had Icst ns nmeh as they cared to
iimi-

dselves
tiey im g to exuse thew

the ground
) engage.

meats etc. ng went down
station ome evening , about New York
train time , hoping to catch a sucker ,
wimon who should lie nrout but his old
friend Dick Crowley-how is that deuce
for low ? Well , they walked up to time

hotel talking to ether about time crops ,

tie progress cliristinnit in Ja
question , nod so forth , until at-

lastdeal ' ' that's high , low ,
game for ua-Coukiiui

6 asked how

lm'd' like to have n litho game of poker-
.Irokerl

.

lsaid Dick , why , 1 never
played poker iii my life , 1 can't play
poker. 1Vho tel you 1 played polled"

" 'I tlmought Ierlmaps you might have
lenrnedit from Tomi Alurphy , ' saidColk-
lung ,

' 'No , no , ' said Crowluy ; Murphy amid

1 never pLtycd unytlming but forty-fives
for the cider. I really dem't know oho
card from amiothor. '

" 'Poke' is a very simlplo gtune , ' said
the senator-that's utirs , is it ? ll ant to-

piny urother for a dollar a corner ?nod
very interesting. For instance , two aces

4'IVhat are aces ? ' asked Crow loy.
" ' 0uu spots , I will call theme , to sim-

phify
-

matters-two one spats beat filmy

oilier two cards of a hied n the Pack ;

three ouu spots beat any three of n kind ;

four ou0 Spots beat mmytlming. 'I'rayn arc
better tluum deuces , jacks thorn teiiskings
thane t1' u ccus-dodoi'tcc-

oi'tus-do

you semi' '

" '1 ( junta unde'stand it , ' said
Cros'luy'but' , if it'll be mluy accouunodma
lion to you , I'll try amid leam ii. '

'floe , Staqur , ' said Judge Rollins ,

iutm'ruptiug time story , ' ''tint won't do ,

you tenor. I saw' you drop a card emi

your knee , 'That was umisdoal. You
fellows moo too far ahead to play that. "

' 'I really didn't noticu that you gave
mu suvulm earls , " said Guu. Stage' .

"Oh , of consuu mot , " said .1udgo Rol-
lies , "you wouldn't notice it if we gate
you seventeen-well , go uu tv'itls time

story. n

u two avant a)1) to Cmnkling s room
amid Dick lenrnml thu gano very fast , but
hu undo sonic terrible foolish 1)0113 or
tad luuuls , lie would but lrigh on n pair
of deuces , mud Imo blow iii $10 on m bob-
tail

-

litchi. Coupling had raked in abou-
n

t
hundred suit . casu n0tes , amid was

6 oi6 to sit uI ) with Dick until lie got his
till , tvimet Crawley looked at his haul.

" 'Js tss o ones better'n two kings ?

asked lick ,

" ' , yes , ' replied Conkling-
.Gitu

.

rite three cards , isud Dick ,

"Coulding drew too amid hind n full
hand , kings n1) .

"a11'lutt's two ptit: good far ? ' asked1

Dick.
' 'Two pairs beat uuu pair o' sty t v

smaller pnirs'said Co11khuig
" "l'lien 1'11 but you a immured on um-

Lmuid , ' said Crolvloy.-

i
.

" 11'11 see you amid go you live hundre (

bettor , said Conkling ,
44-

I
' and live hmidre-

nked
d1'11 sou go you

butter , said llieltI almd theY 1du-

f

down
time umoneJy.

" '11'ull I don't wait. to win too much

t of your monuy'said Conkling'I'ii; ' so
n but you've sot , '

0 " "l'wn , ' sand Crowluy.
S " 'Of what ? ' asked Comiidin"
i " 'Of uoua , ' ruplied Crossley , as h-

ruaclmed for time stumps.
' ' "Phis is atrocious decent , ' said Conk

ti hug , rising to his full homglit , 'I sun sun
prised met yam , Crowluy , You must hay

t known you hind four aces ,
'

' 4 'Oh , certainly , ' ruplied Crowluy. '

dttl knot. it , lint I wetted to siulphf-
nattun5 lay calling thmcimi two pairs (1

' IIdies ,

* * * * * *
Ii Time moot was shcddimig( m silvery high

upon time Bole lincuhm an
mi

h .Ind6u follies strolled bueath I le tree
dolt night.

' "Are you suru you amy hint Put up tim
o'
Ii cards ? " Raked time judge ,

"Suru of it-wily , I'll' swear to it. I'm
m nut $ 40. Ilor muclm have you lmatu"-n "Fiftysix , but don't give it away , 11
, told us that coek amid bulu story mbo-

t Coukliug mu11l Crowluy so as to gut ii-

II work iii on us. I'll gut oven with him

,
11

*Amim img tliu mitost uttieaeiuus nl rent
dial agents arc time uumedical pruparmtiom

trout time laboratory of Mrs. Lydia I

It Pliikhamn , Lynn , Alass ,

1 : A Chinese mnahm'l lIrot-cetlYe union h-

mti

been orgmumizutl imp Nuv Yurh through tl-

ellimrts of thu Chnmese consul , A Inn
'0 mod 5igu , huarhmg iu Chiuusu elrastctuo-
r time 'legend alYou 11'Iw 1Vhfiy Qua 1

t' ( Clmmesu society huh ) hangs over time e-
mr0 traucu. It is said that nomtey lira bee

freely eoutrihuWd for time support of ti
ut union , and that if , us "sed-n"sed , one

Clmiuusu hutudry in time city' is assessed ,

of about $10,000 mum all will be rcalirod ,

r Tor coven yonn A fun's lirahm Foal Ii-

s etx"t time strongest teats ss to Its melW
curbing Ner'uuaitot , Nervous Iubillty , amid r

it storing lust ixm eN W the tvoakoimed Getter
i tire Hystua , nod , la no hmstnaco , has it c
, (ahlud ; toot It. 81 ; f, for 35. At tlrliggiats ,

OCCIDENTAL JOTTINGS ,

Wyonming.
The IawIns( ! ( ; azetto de criles a hail (plvon

there recently a9 "a scene of hare beauty ,

Tire new town of Buffalo In control Vyor-
mg hiss been laid out , covering eighty acres ,

A Colorado dospnrauo namnrxl Al. I'stridgo ,

whin is wanted in Deaver for rubbery , waw
caged at Lnraiido. t

An effort is bein ( rondo to ha'o the mail
serviee on time flock ( 'reek and Junction City
etagolino expedlted from n tri Weekly to n
daily-

.UI
.

to tire l Otlm ( n't, nearly 300 cars for stock
have been ordered at the Clioyenne office. At
time cnrrespmnlimig unto fat year 700 cars had
been ordered ,

The " 1Vyarnbg ilerefurl Coromay" filed
its articles of incrr, , whir the secretary
of time territory ,

iLime tntstee4 are A. Ii.
Swami , Swamp C. ] lmtltor , C. l. Anti-

mooimm

-

y-my and Geo. V. , 'l'imo capitol stuck, u00000.
The correspondents of the ( 'hteago ''Inpors

who wont t ) ( been River hr tlo hope of being
nilnwed to nccnmpny the prcsbletmtinl party
tvero refused , ermissioim, by ( ; emi , Sherldan anti
thrcatcmed svtlm

( arrest if they disobeyed the
order , 'rlmey'snccamhed ,

"Tho 1Vyunliug Meat Cuinpnny" is time hat.
est corporate scbmno ht the territory. Thin
capital stock is S200KK( ) , nod the business will
fro the sldpmemt of all kinds of dressed neat ,

'l'imo corn nuly hiss secured a range notl Int"I far
packing ucar Clmeycnmie.

The Polo creek rmmcli for thoroughbreds hiss
now I,750head of horscsmul nutrr. + amid this
year about 600 cults is'ili ho irauled. 'rim-
elustmios5ofrnisingagaxl ;grade of lerscs is
ono which pruruises to }yield large results ht-

1Vyoiulmis. . CBnatic anl( other cundttton4 are
regarded as eery fuvrablu nod dclupnmmtt-
of the bushiesu beymul ordhlary expects.-
thous

.
,

The Silver Crows district is nmakitig rapid
strides toward a permnnentand paying inln
Iii camp , 7'hn mimeo there are now owned
prncipally by Omaha , Chiciaio; and Chcycnno-
parties. . rime priucipai udiw is awned by Jim
Adana and Oiimnhn martles , who halo fatly-
St,0,0001s, urtlt of cops r ore on time damp.'-
l'imo

.

ore is freuauilliug sindiar to throe fatuous
heels add Calumet mines-

..lustico
.

. IIurom of Johnson county , in deliver.
log ma i'ininn' recently mode time atateiuent
that suchm .vas his belief him time correctness of-

hie opinion , that ho Wnuhi "set ill ) the cigars
for time crowd" if n mrajurity of mild not
ugrco with kiln. After a littlu camivassiug , a
vote trots tnkmr , resulting in time overwiloluing
defeat of tie justice , there being but me dis-
smrtimg voice that of a lawyer , who statei
that as he did nut smoke be would vote with
time justtco. The { udge informed the plalutitf
that , under thin rules of court , lie had to fart
time bill- which ho Ihd! ,

Dakota.
Mitchell claims 3,000 popuiatimr.
Sioux I'ells has voted 812,000 for bridges.
1111100 pulled 4U1 votes met the late electiuu.-

Lord's
.

lhtradisu !'Limo nano of n town on-
1)evil'a I.nke-

.lirnwrt
.

comity's wealth is estinated t0 be-

$2,211JI2O.tlO. .

There are 8G8 children of sclmool age in
Miner couuty.-

Cimarles Mix county hay saveutema orgammized
5011(01 disticts ,

Grad Forks is laying a plnntti floor on its
priucfpal street-

.1xperiautlts
.

fu oyster milture iii Dc'il's
Lake m iii be ammo soon-

.Lawrcncn
.

county will Bold its Annual fair
at Spearfish on October 3rd , stlm , btla mod 6th.-

Govermtiiemt

.

land iii time Deadwood district
is being tskmi at the rata of 20,000 acres per
month.-

Ftvo
.

citizens of Samiborl rivet with vnlmlt,

deaths s ithiu fine' weeks. Two hero killed by-

highitning. .

The assessed vnhmtatrou of Charles anm-
ty is $87 910. 'l'imo total imdebtetlimcss of time

couuty is $7Stif,13-
.ieadwood

.

suliers heavily by time periodical
overll ovs'ofVLitoweod creek mud is building
bulkhcals to pwveiit further (lalmnge.

The llismom'ck peniteutiay is to have artifi-
cial stole triuuniugs. The brick are to be-

burmcd at Sitis , a @tatiu11 cast of llismarck ,

where lay furTfuel ! 44denty. ,

'rite guvernniemt htvimig abnm coned its mtil-

itart' tekgmapL lines ) n time vicinity of time

] mhick Illls , the Cheyenne & Black Iftliscoinspall-y

h ns a 111011Oioly of time 11 msimm0.a ,

Numerous coal claiuls are being located is
the west pert of McLean comity , about fuity
miles iiurtli of ] iismack , 'Ii to Coal fmuul is
said to resmnilu cuumel: coal , thotigli it Is be-

.lieved
.

t( be a kind of lignite ,

i: . A , llmidctsuu , chief clerk of time hate ter-

.ritorinl
.

cunncfl limed an excellent 1ic atper-
elan of long ox perionco , will establish a0-
uftermomm paper at Bisniuok: in n few
day's , to be ealle(1 Time Dakota Daily Cap-
itl.: .

It is thought that lignite will lie time princi-
pal fuel for Dakota , There urn thousands of
micros of lignite anal in time W'esterm portion of
time territory , and a heating mtud conking state
line recently been patented axpresaly for burn.
lug Ihdrota lignite r' Colorado.

11'1,0 police of Oce'er ore practhimig! min the
savage ttogs ,

'l'imo 1Vimdsor hotel artesian Well at n depth
of 325 feet, how 100,000 gnlioms a (lap-

.It
.

is estimated that Pueblo county andits
residents hate lost 316,000 by the rains and
Iloods within time past tmi days-

.It
.

is said by sonic out timers that gold way

dihcowerrd min tutu hiauks of ltnlstuu creek be-

low Gidem , .1elfer8O11 comity , iu 18 IT, Ly' e
1)1(011 of Delaware Dmliane( min their way t (

Cidlfurnla ,

'rime llnnouns hao settled ul
, the l'nrudo x

valley , on thu Dulures river' . 1 hey iutve so-

euremdl the choice hued turd water righ
1 there , maul of course will ho silo to control tin (

eattlr ranges nruumid.

It is claimed timat thin cltninte of Colurul-
i

u

is cilmlmmgimig so farr as its average moisture i-

.Concerned.
i.

. It. mow rails frmpleotiy'.vlere
few yo.mrs ugh rain was considcr"d n novelty

o 'limo elrugu is mint t0 ho regretted.
Affairs in Lake county urn .'ery uuclm nag

tatod. Fraud mind eor annum Iumvms: nut rife
illegal and invalid waruuta hnvn lsmu Issued
amm ! time cuuntl' attorney has beam tnstructw-

u to pnlaeentu time oUieiml awlmdlors ,

limmalrn , hike time majority of tWus in tin
. state , Is n little Ipdet at prusunt , principally of-

accouuit of time miuljoiity ( f her miens nut bel-

uag worked , 'l'ime Eugmress Josephine is th
u uoly minim that is being worked to nay oxten-

I
mit proscnt-

.Ilnrry
.

S. Nutmos , one of time dtschiarged Un-
y fun Pacific conductors , hits coumumenced stilt i

f time supreme court , Iemveruahlst) ( the tiul-
l'witic company for $20,000 ( laimagw for gip
hug its time roasun for discharging ii aunt hi

had collected fares for which he lief cover nt counted ,

Lis

idnho ,

u Five fulions voted lu Lewistmt at the ins
olectinn , ,

m Thera is n scarcity of bmboring men in tit
}}good lifer rcgiou.

0 'lime Shoshnno falls o11 time lime of time Orego-

it ShnrtIrnonmesaidtoliesuperinriugrundun-
to Niimgura. 'l'hmu I soil y ( f water ho time river

is ery large , mmmid time main fall is 210 feet. 'lit-
ii 'eanynn avails mire on either side rlso fruum t. to 1,000 feet.

Several Cliimesu cumlaniet hail lisp"S
over n mitmheg ciulmii , wem) a shurtf
charged amid ulspersml the uwb. I'isGla wo

rs drawm std climbs f euiy used , limit there trait i

: . shoutblg. About tss'o immured Clmiunuw
were uognged in the row.-

S.

.

. 1 , , liuuedlct , , of fmlimiu mmgem

Iii cues has just visited Illickfunt: , and says th-

lu
hmliaus therms luime but few skin ludgus , min

their topeus for the ina'st ituatlo of plot
Bu sacks and gammiy iiga ,

1l'huy' ha a plenty'
s oat at pmesmmt , hat are othersvisu tors pour.-

i

.

llonana ,
me

Sudth river fanners toil of hoais of ot
iii cuutnhdug foul 110 to 17'1 geaims each ,

A bald of Orcgo0 horses , 0uulberlog
5 head , rime sold last voek at llilllup , mit8'

tier head ,
'17ioNurtlern l'adfmo pluuted n teiegrq-

lu atutionuutiesununltoftlmoRocky ltutndain
0, 11 miles went of lielena , and called It 'hii-

1 Toil-

.ur

.

Aingtciat named Lewis aurlcral l-

mccupnuion , a wmnn0 named 1va.: "Sl

.

wanted to he an angel , " he ssyq , "and i helped
her to ascend. "

Marcros Daly , superlntendent of the Ann
couch mine , liutto , is sald to ha n received as-

a present fromn the mr"ers of that property a-

cimeck for $100,000.'-

l'imo

.

Avsunt Courier of liozmnam is the leader
of typographical fashiom4 In time Northwest ,

while as a depnrdtry, of currmrt news it is
Without n peer Im limo territory.

The hotel in time Yellowstone ( hark is to-

be supplied withi a register , mpou time alter-
nate pages of wldclr WIII ) pent .lows of
time subjects of wander ammti beauty In time
Park.

The cummty seat of Yellowstone ! ma9 thmreo
churches , Episcoh silethodist amid Congre-
gatinmah A 812,000 jail Is scrumnpauiei by-
n 813 000 school lenso , both of Which arc to-

ho built this year.-

A
.

ietttion is belg circdnted at Miles City ,
urging time secretary of time interior to take
atepa toward cmupelimg the Crow lmdiams to
keep or their reservatiuu rnmd likewise tr lire.
vent time Clmeyeunes fr0ni cuutimiittimug depreda-
tiuitsantirostock belmmgitm totvldtosettlers do
Limo J Bier ltusebud itud'lungno rivers-

.Tunsdny
.

, time 7th , the first Nortborm Pacific
train to cross the tmiain rumgo of time Rocky

; passed over the ovorhond lino. It-
cnmisisted of a locumutiye with live ionded-
cars. . '1'hcy neon time trip with case. 'I'Imis Is
time ldghcst on time Nor thern Pacific
between St. Paul nod 1'ortlamd , the attitude
being about 6,001)) feet ,

Time I ielena lierald says : "Before breakfast
call 1t udnusda } mun'niug August 8th , the final
blast W'av lireil witch tore dmvu time granite
hazier and tut dayligimt through llullan'-
funnel. . lint a few mnnnemmts elapsed bcforu
the draft suctlon cleared avny time cmvelupimg-
siuuko , amid the grimmy woriuneti from the cast
and west suet iii time mierattire; , ptaarly ono halft-
ime size of the tiuinel ) , amid sigmiaied thu ovemi-
tby lusty cheers , hearty haul shakes , amid
bmunrors; drunk to time health ofhrir amu time

smcces4 whdclm lati crowned ids great tinder.t-
nkimmg.

.
. "

Oregon.
The snhmom catclm this season is mot only un-

usually hmeav'y hint the fish are much larger.
Two thousand five lmuuired and tImirty two

claims of null khmis , covering 381,300 acres ,
were mitered at time Lagramlle hmd ofico for
time year eudimmg.f umo 30 , 1833.-

'rime

.

receipts met time Custum housentAstorin ,
for time twelve mmdhs mmled .June 3Otlm ,
amounted t ) 8109l01.J7 ; time receipts for time
preceding twelve nmomthis were 39'1,82J,78.'-

rime
.

ftrners of 1Villiauette Valley havojnstc-
mmmntemced thrashing timeearlygrsiu crop , mind
time yield is found umuch Letter than they ox-

pected.
-

. These favorable reports comofrouudld-
irections. .

A gang of Chlnatnen resisted the collection
of time fu ,lusepliiuo couuty and 1fi0 of
thorn charged tie officers turd posse , who fired
0p0mm the Chuuese , ktlhug three and dmmgoreus-
ly wuiuulimig time sane muulbe-

r.California.

.

.

Time turner htomo of tlao Garfield mmmnuuom-
tat Guldmi Gate , will be laid mr time lth.

The old obamloned mines of time early
are name' paunilmg omit handsomely with the aid
of mmachinery.

The school census simuw s the number of cltii
drop iii time state entitled to receive money Is
182,810 , making one and tlmreo quarter dollars
per chiiid. 'San Francisco hiss 68 0111 children ,

mud receives 310100076. Aiammeda has 17,376-
chiitlreum and receives $30,108-

.Arixomn.

.

.

There are :5m: saloons and twelve churches
in Ymivapatcuuatp-

.Gmeral
.

Crook's clerk , Tribolet , .vim was
recently arrested for trymg to steal 18,000

of barley , hay been ] menu to answer at
i'iiwiiix , A. T.

'l'imolullavo Indians , located on thin Big
Colorado miter at Limo Needles , are time mmast
industrious trite iii Arizona. Timoy cultivate
the suite amid are seif suppurtimig.-

'rime

.

city council at 'l'ucsma have rodmceu time

salaries of city officials over $ 1,000 per nnmumu-
md: hate also cut down time pnlicu force ouu
have reflsod to pay time expe0ees "f the Crook
balalulet ,

'1'humdrr it 1o.vn thr Arica ,

That for lameness for rheummatisnm , for aches ,
for pates , and for praius Dr.Tfeoums' 1.clcct ic
Oil ms a positive imd t'cliablo remnedy. 1)r-
.Thomas'

.

!.electric Oil can be pnrcimaed of any
dratriot

1lmconvcmicmt lur Ihllmi er4.'-
Texas

.

Siftings ,

" 1Vhcro can I buy a pair of cufl'a ? " in.
quoted a late riser of sun Austin hotel

, ropriutor bill.) Sunday munaling. "Don't
you can nnywlmeru " le thin

hotel met ; " g stores are mill closed
m1) mutil 4 o'clock in the uveuinn,.
" 1Vcll , where can 1 get a cocktail ? 1 amen

as dry as a puffball. " "Can't.
Saloons are all closed up tumtf after 4-

o'clock. . " " 1 suppose 1 can got a glass
of sweet cider at soni(7( corner grocery ,

Can't 1t" "Not Much ; groceries are all
closed up until after 4 o'clock. " "Are ,
elm ? Tutor I guess I'll have tit go down
to some drug store and get a class of plain
soda. " "Can't do that either Drug-
stores are net allowed to sell soda until
after 4 o'clock. ' ' Time amu Moved nmouri-
fully over to time water cooler nod had
short half filled a tunmbler wlicn a police.
man um front of tire hotel coi nueeed
shooting at a suspicious locking dog.
'l'imo lintel guest dropped the glass , jungp-
ed about fomrtcem feet , amid , runmiug be-
hind the ofilcu desk , shtauted : "Don't-

I

'

shoot again , Copt I wo't touch n drop
of your d-d old ice-water until after 4
o'eluckl If y'ou think its too rich far my
blood 1'11 liraetico self denial anti spit
cnttlmi till amtunlowmi , e

11'III it iteally Core lthenmuatiiut ;'
s
t 11'o ems ier , honor bright , it will cure rhea

mntisum , and time severest cases , too. 1h .

?heroes lrlcct ) fo Oil was specially prepared
fur time rhunnuttiu and Lune. Notice letters
front time people relative to its merits in nearly

' nary' hither in time eoumitry'.

l - - - -- - - -
'l'imo GIlrinut, Mohler Iluhhard.'-

late

.
° mother Ilubbard dress is n daisy.
. disimigunuousmess nod siumplicity it-

e takes time Wholu glteose factory , As an-
t olenmmnt of comfort it will rusk , uo doubt ,

with a St. Luaus shoo , its appearance is
' fascimatiug , mid whin seen for time just

timu it will bring up vmigau mad dim re-

coliectiots
-

of soutethimg similar wimich-

u you hmavu seen before , mil rivet your at-
. tcutiom ulttil it has fluttered frown view ,

It is becoming to all alike , or all look
pretty much alike whsu moving around
wlthiti the llimnuter of eau , it is as-

t symutrical as a washtub , graceful as as

corn shock , nut ! beautiful as a gcnuromsly-

n pruportiomed robe du ohanmbre. It us lea
u'respector of pCrsons arts to time

aintilitmto
u lnuumsu torn m divine of aslpect-

r tiuat Vatius only iii paint of longitude , It-

I8 would take a smut with a terrible long
u arms to lie able to reach road ouu , mad

uttmst bu a great incomveniuncu at pleasure
resorts , 11'u believe soltmn due ImIl said

to before that ono oxtrene follovs iuiotimer ,

ro 'l'ifts last style is , no doubt , iudieativu of-

e time tcudeie ) of fasiiion. It is tinmu tutu

insect Waist played omit , auul it will prob.
ably not be leug until time waist 'iii 1)e

I c mmto time mast eonsidumablu portion of-

ll time fuuinle ligure. 'l'ime dudes will tlmun-

m'
be time entire support of time corset trade ,- - ' -'to

Ilarluav Sears , ssho saved time special
trtllm bearang Guy. Smnith , Supurntunrl-
art J. 11 , llobart , of time Central l nr.-

is
.

mnut , amid '1' . AI , Deal , superintundunt of
time Afessisgimoi rsilruad , frma a tu'iblu-

s5 aceideiit oa the litter road J my 13th , huts
Li Lucia ruwamdud by thenL Guy , Smith

1)reaoitod imimin m check fur $50 and aam-

n
h autumnal over time Central amd leased

litmus. Su eriutcmdont IIobart gave hum
'1'

time People's C'elo media of t'nivorsallc-
mmowludgei , and ' , . Deal au mutual

mu pans over the Mesaisgaoi railroad ,

r

)

FURNITURE !

f

One More Special Sale s
.

Aizd the Last for This Year.

Until September 1st , we will ofior some Special Goods in all Dei nrt-
nle11iS

-
of our business at Grentiy llclucel Prices , to Close Out ,

No such GARG4IN have ever before beers
Offered in a General Line of FURNITL RE.

, 1-

.CHASI

.

Passeiior Elevator SHIVERICK
!

To All Floor. j 1200 , 108 , 1 ° 10 1''nrnhamn'

Street , Omuba( ,

SJNZDH R7a-

.a.

- -
MANUFAGTUItI'slt OF OF ST1tltYr1.Y FIILST CLASS

rr!
,

Buaa!
g

1

AND TWO WHEEL CARTS. '
lain and 19:0 Narrrcy Street and 403 S. 13th Street , l OMAHA NEB .fWllttstratcd Catalogue furdhed tree upon nppllcatlamm. , ) t-

oA." . M. CLARK ,
4-

y w

&Ppo1'llutll8rPAIiIi-

Sc14S " SIGN WRITER & DECORATOR.
.

S RETAIL

UkWALL PAPER f

ttIIi WINDOW SHADES & CURTAINS ,

Cornices , Curtain Poles and Fixtures.

' , g ll , PAINTS OIL & BRUSHESs tall ..1

i - 107 South 14th Street

; , OMAhIA , NEBRASKA

)E i.

Booths Ova' rard
AND 5-

D D. MALLORY & COS "DIAMOND" BRAND-
.I'roE3h.

.
. 3xt3a. at'E'STAs.olot'asalo.-

D.

' .
. 13 , BEEMEI { , Omaha-

.J

.

, 0. PRESCOTT. N. P , CeIiTJCE , 1

}
'

J. 0. PRESCOTT & CO. , ,'A7I7lotslalo and I otct 1 y?

PIANOS & OANS ! t

Musical Instruments of all Descriptions.-

Ib.

.

. -t1 c Mato.
CALL AND EXAMINE Ot'lt STOCK OR SEND FOR PRICES.

110. 1309 Farnam Street , - - - - OMAHA.-

On

.

Long Time--Small Paymen-

ts.IIE1llllfCtu1OrS

.

ioos.! At lloo JrI-

5)o) UOUOE1STaE

GATE CITY
'

PLANING MILL3 '0 1

MANUFACT ., .EItS OF - 1-

Carpenters' MateriasALS-
O

i

- -
Sash , Blinds Stairs , Stair Railings Balusters , Window & Door Frames , &c-

Flnt class tacllltee( for the nlanufneturo of nil kinds of Moulding I'lnning amd Matehiag a specialty
Orders fromu the country w IU be 'irotilptly executed.-

A
.

ldress all communications to A+ 110YEIt , Proprlet-

orT1111011s'! Stock
r
40F ALL KINDS

FOR SALE BY

- r--- 11 '

flA I
_amsa

1
YI ! s

am

T. L. ,-i L , MO-

PE 1E CTSON

. ).

.
Heaton and Bakz-rrs

' Is only nttauuediy misumg

1 , ' - - stoves and Ranges ,

w _ ._ WITH WIQE GAUZE 0VQE QOOflS

For sale b-
yr r ,.t. MILTONROGERS&SONS'

' OMAIfA

k-

'a'
'


